
Owing to the increasing demand for rapid results in analytical chemistry, tlxxc is :t 
gcneml trcncl to adxmx~tion, but at the swnc time the problems posed Become 
more and more complcs. It is thus impossible to cl0 without classical clxmical mcthocls 
and separation techniques, such as ion escliangc, solvent estraction and paper cliro- 
matography (cf* IVia-rE1). This statement is certainly true for trace analysis, where 
automation is only possible to a very small cstent. Only in a limited number of 
cases (for instance, in some activation methods and in X-ray-fluorescence) is the 
&termination of micro constituents feasible with+ qny classical chemical treatment. 
Generally, sornc pretrcatmcnt is inevitable, and usually involves concentration of the 
tmccs, separation frotn the macro-constituents and mutual separations. In fact, the 
clcv~lopl~lcnt of the separation techniclucs In~lltionec~ :rbovc has been greatly stimu- 
latccl by the importance of trace analysis. 

A satisfactory pretrentmcnt shot11cl (I) conccntrntc the trace clcmcnts to a level 
at which thy can be detcrminccl with the accuracy required, (2) scparatc tllc ions 
to be a.nnlysccl from interfering constituents and (3) not introclucc any compound 
intcrfcring with the subsequent quantitative determination(s). In some racliochcmical 
separations, :L rapid rnctltocl is rcquircd, owing to the short half-lives of the nucliclcs 
concernecl. 

This study is restrictccl to ion cschngc (part I), solvent cstraction (part II) nnd 
paper chromatography (part III), tlx results being compared at the end of part III. 
Elegant soiutions of the problem arc of course nlso offered by other m&hods, but 
none of these tcclmiqucs has been so generally accepted ;ts the three mentioned above 
(cf. NOHRIS~ ; Coorcr@). I’rccipittdion must be rejected because of the xlsorption-, 
occlusion- and coprccipitcztion-effects involved. 

A further restriction is made to the ions of iron(IlI), coppcr(II), zinc(II), mangnncse 
(II), lead(II), molybclate and cobalt(II), while sodium, potassium, calcium, magnc- 
sium, phosphate and sulfate ions are considered to be mrtcro-constituents (this 
cl~ssificatioI1 refers to the situation in the animal field. Application of our results to 
other ficlcls is of course possible in many c,zscs). 
-_-._*_.-.._ 
* Pul~liwtion No. 1 ZH* of the IZcsenrch lnstitiitc for AnilIlill Husbnndry “Schowwcnxl”, I-iiwgt: 
10bla, Utrccht (‘l’lic Nc!thcrlzrncls), 
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Separations are primarily considered in connection with radiometric determinations 

of the trace elements, but they are also applicable to other quantitative techniques. 

INTI<ODUC’~ION TO ION ESCHANGE STUDY 

Many new techniques have been developed since RICHEST and LUH’B ANI) FILIPDOVAG 

carried out their experiments on the concentration of trace elements by ion eschange. 

Apart from more efficient concentration techniques, separations of many inorganic 

.ions have been developed. Reviews have been given by AURAHAJICZIK~~, KIZAUS~, 

I<uNIN~.~ and Hunc~Ns*0. 

Three different approaches to the problem can be distinguished*: 

(I) S+ecific iolt exclznnge materials were developed as a parallel to the natural 

occurring specific metal-compleses. SPECKER el al. * **I2 separated iron(I.11) from other 

cations and also separated Cu, %n, Mn, Pb, Co, Ca and Mg from alkali metals; CORSAZ 

AND DEUEL’” devisecl a selective method for iron(II1) ; BAYER14 obtained a separation 

of copper and cobalt from zinc, magnesium and barium; I<ULCICI~YJ 16 prcparccl n 

selective eschange material for copper. GIXIESSBACH ~~,TROSTYANSKAYAANU’~EVLINA’~ 

and KuNlNlA have reviewed the field. 

Future developments will be of considerable interest but a solution to our problem 

on this basis seemed to bc rather improbable. 

(2) S+ecific co~~~~lexi~tg agents, added either to the sample solution, to the eluant, 

or to the column itself, have been used by many authors and rcmnrknblc results have 

been obtained, e.g. in the separation of the rare earth elements. Unfortunately, many 

complcses interfere with (most of) the subsequent quantitative dctcrminations and 

thus one of the major advantages of ion eschange is lost. The negatively charged 

chloro-, bromo-, and fluoro-compleses do not suffer from this disadvantage. A scp- 

aration of many metals by anion-eschangc of their chloro-compleses is possible, as 

was shown by MOORE AND KRAUS 19. A review of the extensive literature with Dowcs 

I X IO has been given by KRAUS AND NELSON 20 while results with Wofatit-rso 

have been reviewed by JENTZSCH”l. Alcohol-hydrochloric acicl mixtures were 

used by WILKINS et al.“2 and by BEK :\Nr) TrlijxiIxI<23. Unfortunately, with the 

‘ashes of biological samples, precipitates of the major constituents are obtained in 

concentrated solutions of chloride or bromide, thus this method can only be usccl 

when the major constituents have been previously removed. 

(3) S$eci/ic ehrtion of cation-edrange colr~mns with orgmtic soZveds has been prac- 

tised by only a few authors: KE~IBER cl ~1.24 separated copper from iron and nickel 

on Zeocarb 225-H with mistures of acetone, hydrochloric acicl and water. Later these 

authors”” recommended Amberlitc IR-112. IOSESCU ct al.“fl and BU%NEA el a1.27 

s KU-2 separated copper and zinc with a similar solvent on the ion-eschangc material 

and R-21. 

As this method dots not suffer from the disadvantage mcntionccl above, 

chosen for our esperiments. Radioactive tracers were used to facilitate the eva 

of the results. 

it was 

Juation 

ESPERI~lENT~\I, 

Mn teriids 

Choice of the vesiw Many resins collapsed in the elution mixtures. Amberlite III-112 
-- 

* Otllcr ion cschangc proccdurcs, eg. clcctro ion cxchangc arc not considcrcd here. 

/Iital. Chi8,r. AC/n, 25, (1gGx) 42-50 
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and Amberlite XE-soo (which according to the manufacturer, Rohm and Haas, 
Philadelphia (U.S.A.), have the same properties) were the most satisfactory. 

CtzemicaZs (not rctdiouctive). Ion exchange water was used, which had a resistivity 
of at least 3 Megohms. The sulfuric, perchloric, hydrochloric and nitric acids and the 
ammonia were of “AnalaR” quality and hail specific gravities of 1.84, 1.54, 1.38, 1.42 
and 0.88 respectively. Nitrates and chlorides were used for the inorganic salts; all 
reagents, inclucling : sodium pyrophosphatc, disodium phosphate, hydrogen peroxide 
(30%). potassium iodicle, hyclrazine hydrate, methanol, ethanol, chloroform, acetone 
~cont~~inin~ 1% water), rubeanic acid and titan yellow, were of reagent grade (either 
AnalaR or Merck PJL). 

R~~~~o-~~~~~~ c~ze~z~cu~s~ Dilutions from a small volume to I ml are given and 
(bctwecn..brackets) the amounts of the anion or metal used per experiment (in ml, 
m/,&Z and i~g”respectively; for molybdenum, which has a short half life, a medium 
value for the amount in log is given). 

“fiS;Oe-.“: 66 /rC NaPSO (carrier free) in water, clilutccl with 0.01 M sulfuric acicl 
to 1 ml (0.00x-6G-o.5). 

:~~lX&--:): 17 ,K Nn&:~“i304 (carrier free) in water, diluted with o.or N phosphoric 
acid to s ml (o,oor-X7-0.33). 

““Fe: x50 I/K ~Q:c+” (33 /tg) in I lV hydrochloric acid, diluted with the same acid 
to 1 ml (o.ooI-X60--o.05). 

%zIl : 200 pc fWn +% (xooo pg) in I N hydrochloric acid, diluted with the samt! acid 
to ‘1: ml (o.oor-zoo-I). 
. =toI?lB: I00 /LC ~~~I”b,CI~ (Radium-D in equilibrium with its decay products) in 2.5 N 

nitric acid, diluted with 9 N hyclrochloric ncicl to 7 ml ; 210 pg of inactive lead was added, 
the clecny products were removed by anion-eschnngo through a s-ml column of 130~~ 
I X IO, and theeluatc was diluted with 9 N hydrochloric acid to I0 ml (0. I-1000-0.22)*, 

U”Mo: 30 ,/tC (NH& Q~~MoO~ (2500 ktg MO) in water, clilutcd with water to I mi . 
(0,00~-x50-12.~). 

64Mn: IO ,K ““MnClg (carrier free) in 0.x N hydrochloric acid, cliluted with I N 
I~yclrocl~loric iU2iCl to I ml (0.0x-Ioo-Io-6). 

wzo : x00 [fC t”)Co+2 fro pg) in I N nitric acid, diluted with this acid to I ml (O.OOI- 
x00-0.0x). 

WG: 1.25 ,rrC H%rC12 (carrier free) in 0.x N ~~yc~ro(~l~~oric acid, ~~i~L~tec1 with N 
hydrochlori;: acid and IQ rng of Sr as SrC12 added (o.oor-Soo-10). 

4%~: 0.25 yrC ~Ka-@ (0.2 /tg) in 0.x N hydrochloric acid, diluted with I N hydro- 
chloric acid (0.x-2&0.02). 

The ~~~~.~i?~~~~ consist&l of a pyres glass tube (Fig. I), fitted with a removable funnel 
(A) and a fused-in filtcrplate (l3). 

M~nszrrc!?rte& of r&o-cc&&y was performed with an end-window GM-tube (Philips 
rSgo6), a GM-tube for liquid samples (20th Century Electronics M-6) or a well-type 
N aI-crystal (%%ilips PW 41 I x/W), all combined with a Wder (Phifips 4022-32-52). 
\Vith the crystal sometimes a single-channel analyzer was appliccl (E.K.A.F. 3030x- 
20102) 4 
---“*- “_ _ _ 

%* For d&ails SL’C t-d,:?n 
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Fztrther u+puratits: Beckmann-DU spectrophotometer with flame attachment; 
Photovolt densitometer with scanning attachment ; Beckmann-G pa-meter. 

Wet ashings were performed with the apparatus shown in Fig. 2. The pyres glass 
tubes (A) were cleaned with sulfuric-chromic acid and then with 3% hydrofluoric acid 
and were kept under 2 iV nitric acid. These tubes were heated on the aluminium case 
(B) over an infrared heater (C), fitted with a mirror (D). Reagents were added through 
(E) and vapors removed through (F). 

A - 

8 - 
Fritted giosr F....._. __- __ I 

_-- .__._.__ -_- __-__- -- .-.-. _ 
653 

Pvetventrrted of the iow-exchawge colrctrt~c and the suntplc 

The ion-exchange material was treated with 0.5 .N hydrochloric acid and added to 
the column as a slurry, After a final wash with xo ml of the 0.5 N and acid IO ml of 
water, it was ready for use. 

The length of the column depended on the amount of cations to be analysed. As the 
capacity of the wet resin is about 2 milliequivalents per ml and the column can be 
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loaded with cations to about 20% of its capacity, a column of 15 cm (4 ml) is sufficient 
for 1.6 milliequivalents of cations (or for the ash of 3 g of dry cow liver or 0.8 g 
of dry grass for instance). ’ 

About I g of the air-dried sample was ashcd with 0.5 ml of sulfuric acid and some 
nitric acid. Either hydrogen peroxide or perchloric acid was used to clarify the so- 
lution. The latter reagent was only added when the mixture contained no coarse 
particles. After cooling, the solution was diluted with water to IOO ml and added to 
funnel A of Fig. I. 

Sepuration technique 

The solution of the ash in general had a pH bctwccn I and 2. Althougli this value 
is rather low for sorption by cation-cschangc material, it was not increased owing to 
possible losses of iron(II1) at higher PH values. S~a~ursr.so,u~~ rel)orted such losses 
and ascribed them to the formation of colloidal hyclrosidc*. 

Our own csperiments, carried out with the ash of 1 g of dry co\v liver containing 
about 300 1,/g of iron(III) in IOO ml, &noted a loss of: o, 0.5, IO and 25% at PH z.o- 

2.5, 3.0 and 3.5 rcspectivcly. 
Sorption was carried out slowly (:t flow rate of IO ml/min/cm”) in order to obtain 

homogeneous loading of the column and sharp separations. The last traces of the an - 
ions were washed out with 0.01 iV hydrochloric acid in order to keep the iron(II1) 
adsorbccl on the column. 

Ije/ovc the’ se/mration (with the acetone-hydrochloric acid mistures) the column 
had to bc adjusted to the right acetone conccntmtion with a misture of acetone and 
water. Gas bubbles were formed during this treatment (by evaporation of tile acetone) 
but their influence on the efficiency of the separation proved to be small. A cold-water 
jacket can be used to minimize this effect. 

Mixtures of several of the lower cstcrs, alcohols ant1 ketones with aqueous solutions 
of hydrohalic acids were investigated for the selective eltrtzhrz. Acetone-hydrochloric 
acid was found to be the most satisfactory .Scparation into the groups, Fc, Cu, Zn, 1% 
- Co, Mn - Na, I<, Cn, Mg was achieved with acetone -liyclrochloric acid misturcs of 
different composition. The separation of copper and cobalt was the most tlifficult; 
separation was obtained more rapidly with a solvent containing acetone-Ir)*drochloric 
acid-0.01 N potassium iodide (89: I : IO) to which some hydrazinc was nclclcd to 
prevent oxidation. The esccss of iodide interfered with most subsequent cluantitative 
determinations, hence it hacl to be osicliscd and the iodine boiletl out, which made 
the method more complicated. 

With Is-cm columns, IOO ml of acetone-hyclrochloric acid was required for each 
elution ; a velocity of 3 to 4 ml/min/cm 2 had to bc maintained to achieve sharp 
separations. 

The eluates tverc collectecl in “Teflon” clishcs and before analysis the acetone was 
evaporated in a clean atmosphere. The columns were regenerated with z N hydro- 
chloric acid, which eluted Na, I<, Ca, Sr, Ba and Mg, and were finally washed with 
water. 

- 
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The efficiency of the separation was tested: 

(I) With radio-isotopm (SLY Mr&?vids, p. sy). 4”Ca and 3% were measured with 
the end-window GM-tube. H%r and 3zP with the 316 GM-tube and the other isotopes 
with the scintillation counter. \\:ith the sic! of the single channel analyser sexvera! 
isotopes could he mensurcd simultanequsly. All measurements w-we performed in 
solution, csccpt for the fractions containin r d”Ca or :W which hnd to be evaporated 
in xxi aluminium tlish. 

(2) Mqncsirr~~r \vas cletcwninet! with titan mellow following S.~sI~EI.i,:~1. For coppzv 
a clensitomctric method lvith rubeanic acid was preferred as it al!owccl the measure- 
ment of a large number of samples (parts of the eluates) in one procedure*. 

Strips of lVhatflan Xo. I paper (2.5. :d’ 50 cm) were washed** chromatographically 
in the descending way with (N) 9 : I n+hano!-hytlrochloric acid, (6) g : I qnethanol- 
ammonia ant! (c) 95 : 5 methanol -water, cac11 washing lasting 24 h. The washed paper 
had ~1 copper-content of less than 0.01 //g/cm”- as was determined by ashing two strips 
and applying the determination described below. 

With a micropipet 0.0x ml of the eluatc of the ion-eschangc column (or its con- 
centrate***) \vas placed on a washed pa!xr strip, tlricd for 2 11, neutralized by placing 
for I h in ammonia vapor and sprayed with a o.~O/~ solution of rubeanic acid in ethanol 
on both sides. Tllc spray was of an ordinary type, the current of air being delivered 
automatically in orcler to obtain a steady stream of the rea&nt. l’hc paper strip was 
moved by hanc!. but as continuously as possible, before the sprayer at a distance of 
about 20 cm. ‘I%is spray was repcatcc! 2 or 3 times. Tllc dried spots were measured 
with the I-‘hoto\lo!t densitometer, a slit of 0.x :/ 0.6 cm and a color filter with a 
masimum at 630 m/l lxing uscc!. l-kcr’s I;t\v NYIS followed from 0.x to z.o,~g of copper/ 
0.01 ml. 

\Vhen stnnclnrds wcrc !~!aced between the samples the standard deviation was 8% 
ant! 4o/o for the ranges of 0.1-1.0 and x.o-2.0 jdg of copper respectively, Microgram 
amounts of cobalt and nickel intcrfcrctl; a reagent-blank had to Ix subtracted. 

(3) Finall\*, sotlirrn~ trml /wt!rssirrt~r \vcrc analyscc! by flarnc~ photometry, with which 
less than 0.004 and 0.2 ,ug per ml of the respective elements could bc determined. 

The figures given in Tables I, II and III wcrc a!! found as a mean of 4 csperiments 
with the as11 of I g of c!ry cow liver. Table I sl~ows the separation of cobalt from Cu, 
Fe, %n and Pb (tnangancsc behaves similarly to cobalt). It is clear that the misture 
93-1-G is to be preferred (the acetone contained an additional I’/~ of water). 

Table II shows the separation of cobalt and mnnganese from calcium (the otllcr 

_-__ ._._. -_-_ 
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alkaline ec.tTth metals behaved similarly and the alkali metals slightly better). It is 
clear that the Fixture 93-5-z is to be preferred. Table III shows the complete sep- 
aration with the mixtures selected above. 

(I’~lW2IltiljiC!S fcJUnd in the first acctonc- Ilytlrochloric acid -water eluant) 
..___-___..l-..__._._ --..- _--“_ _ - .-. _ . .- .I..___._^ ._.-.- _,_ _ . _ __-. _- .__. -.. ” __ .-___...- . _. ..,_...... - .._._- - -.__.. 

i:‘lUU?SP 
Mdat . . . . ..-. .____.__.__ ._‘._ . . .,__.... - ______._ _-_ ._.. ._ - __ -. . ____ ._ _.. _ ._ . . . 

XI)-I-rof’ Yu-r--It> yr-2-X yr-r-7 oj--r-6 u.#-1-j 
_ ___... __--- .._. ---.__- --.-- - .-- _._._- .-.. --.- - ..___.__^__ _._. -_-__--... ---- _- --.-_ . .._. _, _-__-.-_ --_. - 

co 0.0 0.t 0.3 0.4 1.4” 3h.5 
Cu 99 77 HCJ (]G d 09 

r+, 7n, PIP * W 9d CJG 98 ‘m IO0 
-__.__.___l____..- _u-- _..I_.._ _.......- ---I---._-_ . ..-. ..,._._..__.__ _.._ _ . . . __ ,.... . . I.. _ . . . .- ._. .- 
8’ Volume pcrccntagcs of wetnrrc, ltytlrocl~loric :wicl ilntl water rtrspectivoi~. 
1) 10% 0.01 N ~~~~t~~s~iLizl1 ioclidu instcatl of water. 
c Stnndarcl clcviation 0.5, 
11 ,Meun viltucs fcx the 3 clctncrlts are fiivcrl. 

(Pcrccntnges fottnd in the sceoncl acctonc-itytlrr)chlc)ric acid--wxtcr clttant) 
_- __.__ ---___. --.-w -.-__-.__l.. .-_ _-____.__._. __.l_ _.. . _._..._ _.I._ . - 1 ..__. . I 

I~llttC#ll’ 
Mrful -.-. -_._._.__.___- ^._. -. “. ._. _ . . _I .._.. . _ -_..-_-_ _ ..- I. ” 

!hY-I-l r),-r-2 yh4-a ‘15-k-J ‘,.,-J-S r,p_+2 0 J-h-.’ f,J-j-4 
..____.-. _ .__-.__. .._ .“___..___ .“. _-___ I .- _- . - .._- P”_. . _. ._. _.. _ “. _.. - .I 

ikIll 79 76 xt, C)O 93 9.I CJ -4 i)f, 

$; 
<JO % 93 ‘1.I 95 97 9 7 9s 

se.5 <I 1.5 8 *5 2.0 2.5” 3.0 3.5 
I-_--....-.-------.----. _- --1--1----~1-- _-__ -__. . __.__.l__._. _ . . . 

ft Voliinw perccntagcs of acctonc, I~ydrocliloric acid i&IlCI wntcr rcspoctivuly. 
(1 Standarcl tlcvi;ltion 0.6. 

‘I-h r3i.E i I i 

r:nh~ w_mic s~~~~~~~~hmox owrA1N13n iw (Sh7lr3N-i~sc:II.\S(;)5 

(in pcrccntngcs) 
I-_C-.----__----.~----- .___C” -.._ I_______ _... - _..._.-.-_.._-. -._ ._.-_- -_-.... ..-.“-.- ---. - -...._ __.-_ --..._- ..I. 

___-__._.____-” _. .__.__ _._--.-.-.*_ ._..-. -_x_-__-__ __-___-._- . .._. “___L ._._ --. . .._- _... _  _.-. _  --_ .-, _  

First 
effluent dJ 00 (Jo <o..5 KCJ.5 co.5 <o-s c0.s <o.s <o..yj *:O.$ co.5 

Washing 
liquid .! 3 *I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

93-x--G 

i 

09 99 09 98 1.5 I .o 0 0 0 

93-S-2 <I <+roqs CO.5 
2 N HC.1 
and H20 1 

‘J7 94 2.5 1.5 2.0 
CO.5 (0.5 <CL5 1.5 

Cl 4 <J7 98 98 
_--_c_--._.._ .--. f.... .-.__------__*_. ___ . _ . . ____________.____ ._.._, _. .- _~._. _ __-..- ______--__C* 

lb See proccciurc bclow ; the 93 : 7 nc&rnc,-water corlt;lincd nanc of the ions to an apprcciablc 
cxtcnt; less than 0.5 or I ,oo/, of the rcxpuctivc ions was found in the column after the final trcntment 
with 2 IV hydrochloric acid and water. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

(I) The most important separations:,,Fe-Mn; Fe-MO; Fe-Co; Cu-Co and Mn-Zn 
are all established. The trace elements are separated from the macro constituents and 
concentration is easily accomplished. No interfering compleses are introduced. 

(2) Further separations of the groups Co- Mn and Fe -Cu-Zn - Pb are possible, e.g. 
by applying anion exchange to the evaporated eluants (concentrated hydrochloric 
acid). 

(3) The solvent 93 : I : 6 acetone-hydrochloric acid-water (in fact gz-r-7) is better 
suited for the separation of copper and cobalt than that used by I<E~IBER (11 d.24#25 

(S~J : I : IO of the same constituents), which is however escellent when potassium iodide 
is added to the water to give a 0.01 N solution. 

(4) The behaviour of the molybdate is in contradiction with the results of SASIUEL- 

SON”D. 

Reco9?t?rlcnl/ed firoct’dure 

IV&-ash I g of air-dried material with 0.5 ml of sulfuric acid and an adecluate amount 
of nitric acid using hydrogen peroxide or perchloric acid if necessary. Cool, and dilute 
to IOO ml. Fill the column (Fig. I) with a slurry of Ambcrlite XE-IOO in 0.5 N hydro- 
chloric acid and wash with IO ml of the 0.5 :V acid ;rnd IO ml of water succcssivcly. 
Adsorb the cations during 40-50 min (molybdenum is found in the eluate) and wash 
with 50 ml of o.01 N hydrochloric acid during 20 min. Condition with IO ml of 93 : 7 
acetone-water during 5 min and elute Fc, Cu, Zn and Pb with IOO ml of 93 : I :G 

acetone-hydrochloric acicl-wntcr during 100-125 min. Elute Co ancl Mn with IOO ml 
of 97 : 5 : 2 acctonc-hydrochloric acid -water over a similar period and regenerate with 

20 ml of z ;Y hyclrochloric acid and 20 ml of water (cluting l\l:a, Ii, Cn, (Sr, 134 and Mg). 
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Sl.JhI>ll\R\ 
(‘ation-cxchangc nu~totials and sclectivc clution with acctollc--h~tlrochloric acid mixtures mc 
used to concentrate the constituents of biological ashes and to scparatc them into the Kroups: 
MOOJ-3, so4 -1, I’(),,--:I; I:cc~, Z,,e2, l)t,t2, CI,c2; c:o+2, Mn+2; Nn’, I<+, C;,+1, ;\Q+Z, 

l<f%IJhli5 

Au mc~pcn clcs 6clianjicurs tic cations ct par clcs i5lutions sdluctivcs, il a &B possible dc conccntrer 
ct tic stparcr clivcrs constituants ties ccndrcs biologiqucs (Fe, Zn, Cu, Xln, I%, hlo. Co). 

%IJSAhlhIlSiVFASSUNC 

Es wircl clic Anwcntlung van ICatic~tlcn-austauschcrn unti sclcktivc Eluicrung mit Acctc~n-Sal% 
saurc Gcrnischcn lxzichricbcn zur Konzcntricrung uncl ‘I’rcnnung rlcr Ijcstancltcilc biologischcr 
r\schcll in folgcncle Griippcn: ibloO~-~~ SOJ-2, l’O.~-~; l:c+s, %n+Z, lab*“, cu+“; (:o+~, hIll+2; Na’, 

I<+, Cn+“. hlg+“. 
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